
14 Baker Street, Teneriffe, Qld 4005
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

14 Baker Street, Teneriffe, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Matt   Lancashire

0733580663

https://realsearch.com.au/14-baker-street-teneriffe-qld-4005-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-lancashire-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-new-farm-2


Contact agent

Capturing captivating vistas across Newstead and Hamilton from its elevated allotment on Teneriffe Hill, this stunning

residence presents lifestyle luxury, design excellence and enchanting outlooks that will make you feel a world away.

Nestled at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac in a secluded setting highly sought-after by locals, this is an undeniable

opportunity to secure an exquisite executive address. Transformed from a charming Queenslander into a showpiece of

contemporary style, the home hosts five generous bedrooms, three bathrooms, and has been designed to see you through

every phase of family life. Elements of its original character still remain on the front verandah and form a striking contrast

against the rich timber floors and sleek appointments. Accentuating the elevation and north-east rear aspect, living

spaces on both floors extend outdoors, where you will be entranced by the stunning scenery of Hamilton Hill and the

striking architecture of the Newstead skyscrapers. Featuring an entertainer's deck, terrace, alfresco kitchen, glistening

pool and gardens filled with colour and greenery, you can experience the best of the Brisbane climate, lifestyle and

landscape from this private oasis. Hidden on Teneriffe Hill, the home presents a peaceful hideaway steps from the

riverfront, parks, cafes, restaurants and transport. Boasting an idyllic lifestyle and sensational location, this residence

offers but is not limited to:• Contemporary luxury residence on exclusive Teneriffe Hill• 371sqm design on 450sqm at

the end of a private cul-de-sac• North-east rear aspect with Newstead and Hamilton Hill views• 4 additional bedrooms

with built-in robes; designated study• 2 additional bathrooms with stone top vanities; large laundry• Primary suite with

walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite• Living and dining area downstairs; additional living upstairs• Seamless connectivity

between kitchen, lawn & pool• Smeg kitchen featuring marble benchtops and walk-in pantry• Entertainer's deck;

alfresco terrace with outdoor kitchen• Rich timber flooring; plantation shutters; louvre windows• Swimming pool;

secure backyard; manicured gardens• Remote epoxy double garage with built-in storage space• Walk to Teneriffe Park,

New Farm Park, CityCat, bus and river• Explore shopping and dining at James Street and Gasworks• Close to New Farm

SS, private schools and 3km to the CBDTo obtain further information or to arrange a private inspection, please contact

Matt Lancashire on 0416 476 480.


